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SCHOOL SHOES.
q and .hi rtrpn t

were Jesuits, and one of them was the
unknown man, who was so full of appar-
ent patriotism when in the company ol
bravo men who were defending old
Home against the pope and Oudinot.

"A Jesuit might le a hading Prot-

estant, a prominent politician, the wife
of a cabinet officer, a servant in a fam-

ily anything, anywhere. Tbey are
everywhere, In every guise."

Let us Iks careful about trusting poli-
tician whose record has not placed
them above suspicion. They may be
Jesuits. So do of them have been
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'I hoy nro Humble,
Try

! W.N. WHITNEY,!103 South Opposite Postoffice.

Here's

List of

Ctunfurtultlo, Choup.
Thonu

Another

Snaps

Coffee from .I7c per lb. up
Teas from ,2oc per lb. up
Large Thick Pencil Tablets . . .03
Roll Toilet paper .02c .03

Square pkg Toilet paper .03c. .04
Box Letter paper & Envelops .03
Good Pens per grots 20

Quarter Ream note paper 10
Good Envelopes per pkg. .01 .03. .05
Watches Stem wind & Set 98
Bread & Butcher knives each. .. .09
Alarm Clocks 58
Tea Spoons Silver Plated per set. .25
All Steel Adz-ey- e Hammer 30
Granite Coffee pots 50
10c Paper tacks 05

i in iiCjr r 1 UKIS, where
your Dollars reap a harvest iu good values on everything you
buy. We keej no seconds; no I'ankrujit Stock, everything
the best for the least money:

Mustard Sardines $ .07

Oil Sardines 04

Corn Starch 1 lb 07

Can Corn 2 lb 0."

Can Tomatoes 2 lb 07
8 Hars Good Laundry Soap 25

Pickles per bottle 09

Catsup per bottle (i8
Lima Beans 2 1b..... 07

Chewing Tobacco 1 lb 2."

Cigars .01c .02c .OISc 05

Newsboy Chewing Tobacco 35

Quail Oats 3 pkgs 25
Honey-Straine- d per jar 10

Famous Excelsior Flour 1.05
Good Flour per 6ack 05

w, R. BENNETT CO..
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

A NEW BOOK
ENTITLED, THE

Roman Gatholic Church,Errors

I wish to rail attention one more to
the fact that In convention as tiiMoil
Id the city of , August 24

1M4. the dclcgato of thu tUTerent
American patriotic organizations of

every state In the union put forth the
following fUIomt nt of principle and

purHca upon which they proinn-- to
stand and act politically, and they sub
mit that all genuinely patriotic Ameri
cans ought to unit on them:

"1. The Integrity of the funds and
the fair and impartial character of the
American free public school system
must bo preserved, and private educ
tional and other Institutions must tx"

subji ct to civil Inflections.
''2. Kosontlal separation of church

and sUte must be secured, and the in

tlmldating jxiwer of etvledastleiitm
over both cltUensand munt
be destroyed by absolute constitutional
prohibition, both by the nation and by
the states, against appropriations ol

public money for the suport of see--

tarlan or private Institutions.
"it. Stringent Immigration law I

must ho enacted to preserve the char I

acter of our citizenship, give dignity to
honest toil, and avert the orlls of an I

unrest ricti d immigration, which per--

mil foreign governments totransfer to
our shores the dregs of their popula
tion, representing the lowest form of

Illiteracy, beggary, superstition, and
crime, imposing new burdens on our
laboring classes, and eervlrf unscrupu- -

lous ollticlans for the most unworthy
purposes.

4. ine attitude or an candidates
Tor elective oiiices In nation and states
on these vital questions concerning
American institutions must, be asccr
tallied as furnishing the basis for the
voter's intelligent action, and in case
none of them are uncompromisingly
loyal and outspoken in their adhesion
to these principles, put nominees in the
field that are.

"f. A just, fair, and equitable re
adjustment and distribution of appoint
ive federal o dices and emoluments
among the various states, territories
and District of Columbia, in proportion
to the various populations thereof.

I ask our friends to read again the
fourth clause of this agreement. How
Is the attitude of all candidates (or any
candidates) on such questions to bo as
certalned, except by giving publicity to
their acts? Those who regard party
leaders as too sacred to he criticised
for hobnobbing with SatollI, for sneer
ing at the "little red school house," for

dodging a vote on the Indian school

subsidies, for abusing the patriotic or
ders, and for using every art and trick
of demagogues, are In my opinion too
conservative. I say this with perfect
respect, and only in the spirit which
prevailed in the Washington con von
Hon of August 28, 1894.

The fifth clause of that agreement is
no of great local interest in Washing-

ton. Here is an instance. There are
two churches one Methodist, of which
Rev. Dr. Pate is pastor, and one papist,
St. Aloysius, on North Capital street,
near the public printing ofllce. Some

years ago, 17 per cent of Dr. Pate's peo-

ple were employed in the printing of-

fice: somewhat later the percentage
was reduced to ten. Now, there Is but
one member of his flock so employed.
St. Aloysius, however, has at least 500 f
of its members in the Institution. The
public printer lives with the family of
his son-in-la- who is a papist. His
daughter was educated at a convent.

Rev. Dr. Easton, of the Eastern
Presbyterian church, says that he has
lost fifteen vlnw ...isni..
recently by this process of weeding out
Protestants in the public service, and
another minister says that his congre-
gation has been well nigh destroyed by
it. Nearly all Protestant institutions
here suffer from the same cause.

Now, these facts bring us to a point
whtre it would be wtll to consider for a
moment certain general principles to
which thev are closely related.

In this struggle between the people
and the papacy, some fundamental
truths must be kept ever in mind. This
struggle is undoubtedly in thenatureof

war: and our friends must not forget
that it is not as necessary to know how
to provide subsistence for an army as to
lead them to battle. Our enemies are
acting upon this principle. They al
ways act upon it. Their monastic or-

ders are built upon it. Such societies
as Tammany are built upen it The
Bjreau of Catholic Indian Missions is
built upon it. In fact, the papal force
in all its branches, secular and ecclesi-
astical, is grounded upon this element
ary principle of military science. It
labors continuously to accumulate capi-
tal. It enlists vast numbers of celibates

PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.
This is the latest and Lest books published, being compiled

End edited bv SOmO f)f tho, host.
. ,, . ,Ofint.ni lis ........not n 1 n nr nrV4 o Gancarmnn.

cise statement ot facts which
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight againtt Romanism. It is profusely

Ifnnu- n writers nnd minis. era Tf
, thironlaf hut. u n nlnn-n- .I , , . .

vix.uuvbvi, 1. 10 1 a 1 a m ki uu
are matters of history. It points

printed in good, clear type and on
of a place in any library. For

and ttil can nevi r lo done without
destroying It monstic system root and
branch.

Hut let us realize that this wl'I Vie

very hard to For Home
known well the art of bribery, and even
Protectant christian do not always act
agreeably to their real principles. Tho
preaent life marks a stronger impres
sion viixm them in general, than the
life to come; mi that many of them will
to'eraUt an) thing which seems to offer
M)llllcal or pecuniary advantage.

"For (ii li. mankind i imi'ii weak,
And little to m trusted."

Our great party leaders are almas', to
a man, mere opwrtuniHta, ready to
barter anything for voles, and Kamc
has many votes, a well an many dollars.

Itul tupKie wo should bo able to
elect a president and a congress who
could be relied UHin to paolawa for se--

curing our country agalm-- t HomUh

domination; still there would arlno a
dllliculty in enforcing such lawn. Fur,
though laws may lxj junt, yet every
man Is more or lexs partial, and while
laws should lie our remedy iiHn all oc- -

fusions, still they are such a remedy at

may easily lo converted into deadly
(mlson, whenever ho who hits the power
to Interpret and administer them is so
inclined.

So long, therefore, us the monastic
orders and the hierarchy are ermitted
to remain among us, In the undisturbed
exercise of their functions, I can see
little hoe of any change for the hotter
in the public administration, or in the
prospects o Protestantism, for, accord
tng u the pop .'a latest encyclical, his
hiihoim mv Ininmn-- t our law n.1 v

which are just and which are unjust
and hls'aibjt els are to oliey only just
lawn.

I am thoroughly jiersuaded that this
country1 must be either a Protestant
country or a papist country, that its
entire policy, civil and religious, must
do unlit upon the Uoman method, or
upon the'AuRrican method, in such a
way as to exclude every principle of
one or tho other of these irreconcilable
systems.

Two religious systems embodying two

antagonistic theories of sovereignty can
not possibly exist side by side in ono
and the same territory. This idea of

sovereignty la tho essence of politics,
And since every religion recognizee
the temporal sovereignty as existing
somewhere, either in the government
of the nation, or in the supreme pontiff,
religion, therefore, inevitably becomes
a political-issu- e. As Judge Stephen,
the great English jurist, said in his
famous reply to Cardinal Manning:
"Every country is necessarily called
upon at some time or other to deal
with this religious question, and It
should bo dealt with as all other ques-
tions are' dealt with." I believe that
the "Roman Question," as SatollI calls
it, Is now the chief political question in
this country, as well as In Europe. I
believe that it must be tettled again, as
it was settled at the time of the refor
mation.

The character of the foes we have to
meet should not be overlooked. The
Jesuits are in the saddle, and a more
unscrupulous and insidious set of vam-

pires never existed. They are not
priests, as many suppose, but there Is

monk them a regularly organized
hand cf spies, Cathcart, in his work
ou the papal system, says:

'The spies constitute a fifth order of
tne Society of Jesus, known only to the
tenural Rnd a few frU'nd8' They are
mon f a11 r.ank?- - and ladie8 "f aI1 P0"1"

Ul,n8 n society, inougn oouna ry no
vo'8' ,hey btlonS 10 tw ori1er- - Thev
are rewarded by good positions where
the Jesuits have influence by great
liberality in pardoning their sins, or
by money, if it is needed. This class,
mixing with all conditions of men, re-

port the affairs of the world to the fol
lowers of Ignatius.

"The Jesuit is a man of several
characters. Tho brethren have been
very extensive merchants; and some of

tneul probably are still engaged in the
business.

"Poisevin, a celebrated Jesuit, think- -

ing that a blow could ho successfully
inflicted upon Protestantism in Sweden
through the popish tendencies of John
III., son of the great Gustavua Vasa.
instead of a papal legate, which he
really was, entered Sweden under an
assumed name, and as the embassador
of the widow of the Emperor Maxi
milian.

"Christiana, the daughter of the re
nowned Gastavus Adolphus, king of
Sweden, was visited in her palace by
two handsome young men, Italian noble-

men, who stated they were traveling
for their improvement. These aris- -

Jesuits. They burst In and found three i

men making signs to the enemy. They i

Attorney-at-La- w,

MHI York l.ifa ilulhllnyr.
OMAHA, - . NEBRASKA.

M. o. maul.
ruu nwur w I'rrjiri em m nui.

Unde? taker and Embalmer
1117 FAKMM ST.

Tkl. OMAHA. NEB.
C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker t&Emalmber
(Formerly with M O. Maul 1

Tki.kpiiokk 6W6.

61 J South leth at., OMAHA.
LAOV ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

American Ladies!
When Needing the Assist

ance of a

First-Cla- ss Dress Maker
Should not forget local! on

MRS. J MES GILLAN,
Jt.'l Aorri L'.Vfj Sfroof.

CHRIST. HAM AN
Watchmaker aid Jeweler,

Fin e Watch Repairing a specialty
512 South ltt Street.

OMAHA. NED

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER.
Ofllce removed from 113 North Itlth street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 90. -- : OMAHA, NEB

r$5of ret
firfici ft

Quarantd.
Teeth ex- -
tracted In
the morn- -
tntr ami

new net inaile the Ktmie (lav. Teeth e.xlnu-ie-
without, pain. BR, WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
Boor, I'rown Hlk., ltiih & Douglas, ouama, ma.

Rent Receipts
Put up in Books of Fifty
Receipts each. Justthe
thing for

House Rental Agencies.

neai tstate rvien or
Private Parties havingl I

Houses for Rent I

CALL AT

American Publishing Co.,
HtH lluwnrtt Sfroof.

Telsphonb 911 OMAHA, NEB.

G, W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

ontraeton, Builder
Storm Ooort and 8aih.

1705 St. Mary's Ave., OMAHA, NEB.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

GuHrmitees a ut'rfeet Ht in nil i'ksmm. rloth.
nir cleani'd dyed and remodeled.

2107 I'mning St., OMAHA.

SM'clal Master Commissioner's Sale.
I nderandhv virtue ndn nlr nt

on decree of foreclosure of uinrtifano Issued
out of the dUtrlct court for Douitlim county.
uruinsiin, miu kj mi- - uircci-cu- 1 Will. On t lie
fifth day of Mar h. A. I). lwCi. at. 1 oVhwk
ui. of said day. at the east front door of the
county eouri notise, in the city of Omaha,KouKlas county. Xeliri'ska, sell at publicucnoii to tne initiiest Indder for cash, the
uroucrty described In said order of sale as
follows, towi! :

Lot six il In block seventy-liv- e (751 of Dun
ce Place, an addition to tin; cilv of Onmlm.
Hmirlus county, Nebr-tska-

Mild nroueriv to lie sold to stlsfv tho
Massachussetts National Hank, of llostoii,
Massai hiisetts. plaintiff herein, the stun of

ve hundred. Hfty-thre- e and HiO dnlbirs
S.M3.M' lutliiiiient. with Interest thereon at
he rale of seven i"i m'reent. hit annum frm..
iMtH'tuoer i,in, iisih.

o,Tf.C
housand four hundred, fort v live and fi-

dollars iSt.445.iiui judgment, with Interest
Hereon at tne rate or elabt iHi per cent, per
ilium in, in jut-i- iir ll'lll, is;f.To satisfy Paxton & Vierlinir Iron Wnrl.

efendants herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

im i I,, uuuiirs ?.-.fti- uuvtnent. Willi in- -

ere si i Hereon ai. ine rule or seven (71 uer
iii. ikt milium iriiui .oveti oer ,ira. iwr'

To satisfv the sum of twentv-seve- n uml 7:1.

100 col lars ifc'T.rai costs herein, together with
accruing fusts according to a ludg.. ent ren
dered by the district court of said Itniurhia
niuuiy. m us fciiH'illillT lerin. A. It. JS.'.4, In It
a certain action liieu ana there pending,wherein the Massachusetts Natinn:.l Himli
of Huston. MassaeuiisetLs. was plaintiff, anil
ine raincK i.anu oiupany. or Omaha, Rob-
ert W Patrick, Vermont I n vest men t Com-
pany, of Minneapolis. Minnesota. John 1).
Montgomery. Dundee Brick Company, the
American National Hank of Omaha, Ne-
braska. George A. Hoairland. I'axton.t Vier-
linir Iron Works, a corporation, and Susan
iv. wneitt were ueienuants.

Omaha. Neb . January ih. 1N!".Y

liF.OKi.K W. IIOI.BKOOK.
Svliil Master Commissioner.

fsumiiT.--. .Miciarlan.l Mickey, attorneyMass Nat 1 Bank vs. The Patrick Land Co.
-' loc. 44; No

liflfrtl Notice. A.

To Minnie Sohoenfelder, nt De
fendant:
You are hereby nivlflod that on the lf'.th

day of February. Is'.C. William Sohoenfelder
men a petition against you In the District of
rouri in ami tor nougias county Nebraska,the object and urayer of which is to obtain a
dUorce from you on the grounds of desertion
for over two years and adultery.Vou are required to answer said petition ofon or before t lie tirst day of April. s!i.V

WILLIAM SCHuKN KELDEK.

AGENTS $75 ,;?
.. .t PRACTICAL

PLATING DYNAM0.th.ko4
fia nwtho.1, um1 la all ffe'tahf
is piM imtw goods. PUM K'4
atlM-- , BlflKrL VM., on wuasMN.

all Mill ffrwMia; Bn oatOta r

muj U0rot tlMsi; ftivkf
rmtf; mm brntury, M tof;
oiperiVDMI M Halt I pltlMn44 : ft mmi ankw

W. P.HAHIS0N CO, Clwk No. 16. Columbu. Oni

ILLUSTRATED,
y

Jesi Its. Indeed, few party Caucuses
have of lale years been free from the
machli ations of Jesuit spies. It is pos-
sible that even the secret fesslons
the United Status senate have but hue
secure their presence and Influ
ence. Nay, more, it Is possible that
even tho blessed Gridiron Club mav
have had them at it wonderful din
ners. Idea, batolltaml Weadock hav
not always stood squarely up for Amer
ican principles.

Hon. L P. Gray, United States min
sU-- r to Mexico, has died, and Senate

Gray, of IVluware, is engaged in circu
latlng in the senate a recommendation
to the president that Senator Hansom

. . , . t . . ...oi xsorm Carolina, no appointed as
minister to Mexico to succeed him.

rromwnati can learn, tnis H very
unfortunate Hansom being a bench
man of the Jesuits. It is to be hoped
that every senator who feels an Interest
in the issues raised by the patriotic
orders will go slow In "advising and
consenting" to the appointment of such
a man.

The Jesuits have been expelled from
Mexico. Its government is a liberal
government, and it would bo only" fair
to send them a minister in sympathy
with their policy. Hansom was de-

feated by Mr. Marion Hutler in the
contest for the senatorship in North
Carolina, and Is di ad timber strictly.

hy he should represent our nation
abroad because his own cople repud-
iated him is a question for Mr. Clove
land to answer.

W. J. II. Tkaynor.

State ok Ohio, Pity ok- Toi.kho, I

Luc-n- s County. f
Khank J. Ciiknky Timki-- s out li Hint lin Is

ttie senior partner or the nrrn of . J. ( hknky
at i o., (loinii imsinrss in tin'citv or Toledo
I'ountv und SI nt aforesnicl. him) Unit, siild
Hrm will pay tlm sum of ON K MUNDUKD
I'Ol.l.AUS for each and every ease of
( ATAitnn that cannot be cured by the use of
I1AI.I. 8 l. ATAKKH CCIIK.

1 KANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before ine and sutwrrllied In my

preseuce tins tun uay or iiecemiier. A i. lssti.

lMfcA,'l Notary l'ublln.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and act direct ly on the blood and mucous
surfai-rNo- t thesysten . Send fortesllttionlals.
rree. V. J. CM EN E Y & CO., Toledo, O.
tP'Sold by DruKKlsts. T.h;.

Ousted a Human.
Des Moines, la., Feb. 25 The in-

fluence of the American Protective
Association has been felt here in a very
pronounced manner. For about four-

teen years James T. O'Mcara has been
an employe of the governor's ofllce. lie
began his service to the s'ate as a page
in the legislature in 1878 and 1880, and
when Buren II. Sherman was elected
governor in 1884 he appointed "Jim-mie- "

to a position in the office. He rose
socn to be chief clerk, in which capa
city he has served eight years, and has
been regarded as indispensable by all
the governors, without regard to parti
sanship.

But he he committed an unpardon
able sin in the eyes of the A. P. As,,
for he was born of Irish parents and has
always b.-e- a Catholic. So they went
after his scalp as soon as Govirr.or
Jackson was inaugurated, and tbey
have at last secured it. He has been
dismissed by the governor, and F.
"Billy" Myers, of Denison, succeeds to
the chief clerkship.

Marry This Girl Somebody!
Mk. Edivoh: I stained a blue silk dress

with lemon juice; what will restore the color?
I am making lots or money sellln t lie C Umax
Dish Washer. Have not made less than I0

any day 1 worked. Every family wants a
lMsh Washer, and uay f uulckly when thev
see the dishes washed anu dried perfectly In
on B MlMJTK I Rene-all- y sell at every house.
It is easy selllne what every family wants to
buy 1 sell as many washers as my brother,
and he Is an old salesman. I will clear ?1.0iKl
this year, ltv addr-'sslu- n .1 II. Nolan, tin W.
Third avenue. Columbus, Ohio, any one can
Itet pirlicuiars about the IHsh Washer, and
an no as well as t am clulntf. 'talk about
lard times; yoti can soon pay off a mortitaife.

when makln SHI a day. If vou will only
wokk; and why won't people try. when On y
have such good opportunit ies .MAUG1E It.

For Sale.
One-hal- f Interest in a good paying

printiug office. Party must be a prac
tical printer. Address, "Printer," care
American olhce, eOi Main street, Kan
sas City, Mo.

IF you desire to assist ine cause sub
scribe for The American.'

When down town drop in at John
Rudd'g and leave 3'our watch, if it is out
of repair, to be fixed. 317 north 16 St.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

Certified Milk.
Every dairy supplying our condi nser-te- s

is under supervision. Milk is pro-
duced under rigid hygienic rules. The
company's reputation is therefore a
certificate of the absolute purity of the
Gail Borden Eagle Brand Condetsed
Milk.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

Eat Dyball's delicious Cream Candies.
1518 Douglas St.

How is this?
Chiniquy's "Fifty Years in the

Church t f Rome," $2.50;
The American one year, $2.00;
Both for $2.50.

PUBLISHING CO.

Elegantly bound in cloth and

good paper. In fact it is worthy
sale by the

AMERICAN

all

V g&iJg
Best Goods la the market.

Children'8 and Boys' Shoes at same

L--

AIMG. 718 South 16th St.

GO TO
COON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILDING.
Visitors Invited. Day and Evening Session.

. . . Students Enter at Any Time

INSTUCTION.

A BUSINESS
DO YOU

BOOTS
Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.
LADIES SHOES worth IS.00 will go t 3 76

4.(10 " 8.00
" 3.00 " 2.50i

" " " "2.30 1.75
MEN'S SHOES ff.im " 4.5c;

5.00 " 3.75.
' " " "3.00 2.65

2.50 " 2.00

Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days

MODERATE EXPENSES

EDUCATION.
WAXT IT ?

not limited which I will sell at a sacrifice.
you will save money by writing to

1103 E. 16th St.,
KANSAS CITY. MO

SHcil .Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
the District court for Douglas county,Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on the

12th day of March. A.I). IKH5. atone o'clock
m. of said day. at the north front door of

the county court house. In i he city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale, as
follows, to wit:

The north twenty-thre- e (2111 feet of lotseventeen (IT). blx k one (1). Armstrong's tlrst
addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county. Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Howard
W.Charles the sum of six hundred thirty-liv- e

and dollars itK5.;it) with Interest,sin hundred dollars UNHID thereof at seven
;er cent per annum and on thirty-fiv- e

and dollars (fti.Tui thereof at ten 10)
per cent per innum. all from September 17th
lent, together with costs of suit and accruingcosts according to a judgment retulerad bythe district courtofsaid Douglas county at

Septf .nt;er term. A. D. ls'.u. Inacertainaction then and there pending, whereinHoward W. Charles was plaint ill, Fred Han-
sen and Hilda Hansen were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska, Februarys ls'it
ISAAC N. WATSON,

.. Special Master Commissioner.r . 1 nomas, attorney.Charles v. Hansen. Doc. 47; No. :fl.
p.)U KENT CAKDS-llx- U Inches. .) cents

per dozen; smaller size at So cen ts per
pozen, at ioi.i Howard street. Ouiaha.

For sale a Scholarship in the HFST lU'SINKr'S COM.KGE in the city good for either
Business, shorthand ortielegranh Courss. time

you are thinking of taking a course th s year

H. G. McLEAN,
j

ShcrifTs Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued out of the

district court of Douglas county. Nebraska. of
and to n e directed, 1 have levied updi the
following described property of E. li. Over-
all, et al.: p.Lot eight (Si. block ' S." Lowe's addition to
the city of maha. as surveyed, plattol and
recor ltd. till In Douglas county, state tf Ne-

braska: and I will, on the 12th day of J arch,
1). ls'.i.", at 10 o'clock a. m. of said diy. at

the East front door of the ciunty court
house in the city of Omaha. Douglas Oiunty,
Nebraska, sell at puhlic auction the prijiertyabove described, to satisfy The Muual In-
vestment Company, plaintiff to rein, tie sum

one hundred and fifty-on- e and
(J IM.'i'n damages, and three ant m

dollars i$l costs of suit, which by 1 1 Judg on
ment of John S. Morrison, Justice of the (7iPeace In and for said county, on Hietrd day

August, ls'.d. (a transcript of whiiji judg
ment was on tne stn day or august. mi. dulyfiled and docketed in the district court within
and for said countyl The Mutual Invistment.
Company recovered against the s;di E. li. its
Overall, et al., with Interest therein from
the 3rd day of August, A. 1 Is'.d. no il paid,and also the further gum of one dcjlar and
sixty cent Ifl.titii the costs of lnc:ase on
said judgment. and the accrulngcosihreon.

otnalia, Nebraska, retiruary s. is'.'j
JOHN C Dlt ;.EL. B.

Sheriff of Douglas County, N braska.
W. II. Hiissell. attorney.
Mutual lnv. Co. vs. iverall, et ul.

Docket l.; o. 40.

who are really Blaves, working for a tocratic .voung men were Jesuits, who
bare subsistence and contributing a'l led the apostate and unmarried
their gains to the common fund of the daughter of a glorious father into the
order to which they belong. It levies embrace of Rome,
tribute upon every one of Its adherents "In Lis 'History of the Jesuits,' Nic-I- n

the form of fees for absolution, dis- - olini relates that at the seige of Rome,
pensations, indulgences, masses for the when Pius IX. fled from his loving
dead, etc. Wherever it is possible to children, one day a fine looking man,
do so, it places its adherents in posl- - with beard and mustache, was observed
tions of profit and honor, so that it may going from place to place praising th--

seeure the larger revenue from them, soldiers for their valor, encouraging
and derive greater benefit from their the citizens not to desert their walls,
social and political influence. As a and cursing the French, the pope, and
quasi-militar- y organization It possesses especially the Jesuits. One day some
the finest eyttem ever devised for national guards perceived a kind of

gathering, storing, an! distributing the telegraph in a house almost over the
means of subsistence. It would be im- - walls of the city, belonging to the
possible to contend successfully against
the Inroads of this power, unless its I


